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New City Dete'ctiv~ System to_ Begin ,Today - Critics Ready
Some Say Wilson
Plan Won't
Work Out
BY GEORGE BLISS

The Chicago j'lollce department will complete today the
decentralization of the dcteclive force which involves more
than 1,000 men and ·is tho most
far-reaching and controversial
project since Orlando W. Wilson
took command of the depart·
mcnt nearly 14 months ago.
The rcorgarilzntlon, which lucludcs procedures never before
experienced by the Ir. vestigative staff of the police department, is considered by Wilson
and his' aids as the most Important move oJ the new regime
-and a Cnctor which eventually will give Chicago the best
crime fighting machine of any
cily In the countt'y.
Some Take Dim View
Wllson expresses complete
confidence In the new detective
set-up, hut his critics, and even
some of his followers, Insist
that he has hhmdered and the
results are apparent and wJll
become more so in the lack of
solutions to major crimes.
The decentralization of the
detective division doubles the
size of the force under Chief
Maurico Begnor and creates six
new area headquarters, the final one to be activated tomor·
row in the Prakic avenue district station, 330 E. 29th st. The
functioning of tho Wilson plan
also creates cnliI'ely new concepts nnd approaches to the
hnmlling of lnvestignlions and
work procedures of Chicago de·
tcclivcs. Among these are:
t. The abolishment of dctoctivc "teams." Detectives will
work· alone unl~ss more than
one man is assigned to a case.
Teams of detectives who have
worked together for years have
been broken up and sent to dif·
ferent areas.
Only Patrols Jn Districts
2. There will be no detectives,
with the exception of a few men
assigned to vice, working out of
police districts. All district de·
tcctivcs have becu transferred
to the six area headquarters
under the command of the chief
of detectives.
3. Distrlct command officers
will no longer lead lnvestiga.
lions of major crimes in their
districts. The function of the
district force will be uniformed
natro\ work.

Maurice Begner
4. Unlfol'mcd pollce!llen, or
patrol officers, will conduct a
detailed preliminary Investigation of nil crimes which involve
Interviews with comp!lllmmts,
witnesses, and others. Specific
field r e p o r t forms covering
every possible typo of a crime
arc completed at the scene and
11
follow-up " Investigations arc
performed by detective personnel. In the past, uniformed po·
lice stepped back at a major
crime and detectives handled
all details.

Drop " Roaming" s,1uods
5. Detectives no 'longer wi:l

1·ush to the scene of all felonies.
If it Is deemed necessary that
they go to the scene Immediately, they will be sent there.
Otherwise they wlll study the
reports from the patrol officers
and take up theh' Investigations
Cmm there.
6. 1'hcrc arc to.he no" roaming" rlctcclive squads. When a
detective is In a squad he will
he on n specific nssignmenl
with instructions to ho on the
alert for wanted criminals and
acts of c1·imc.
1. Detectives will rarely visit
the detective bureau headquarters, 1121 S. Stall~ sl., formerly
the home base for the 500 bureau detectives. Only 37 ml!n
of detective rank will report 'o
the bureau headquni'lers.
Create "Review Units "
8, Creation of " review units "
composed of six men in each
of the five bureau sections,
homicide, robbery, auto theft,
burglary, and ~cneral assign.
mcnts. These 30 detectives, con·
siderecl the most experienced
in their speclallies,.will review
investigative reports for possihle errors or mishandling of
cases.
9. The unofflcinl tille nf

•front olflce men," the detcc·
tlvcs who were assigned to tho
chief gnd took orders from the
chief and no one else, has been
abolished. Whcncver ti10 dctccUve chief hos a special assign.
mcnt he will 11 borrow" mlln
(!'om units under his command.
10. Abolishment of cartage
and other details un tho theory
that the details had become
more or less special guards or
policemen assigned to spcclCic
industrles that should hire their
own privute guards. This move,
according to Degner, releases
many men to work on other
cases.
The now detective plan places
1,250 detectives under the command of BcgnE.r. Half of U1cse
men formerly worked 'in 38 distrlct or patrol stations.
J~ach Area DIUe1·ent
Regner said 8 careful and detailed study. has been made to
determine the number of, men
to bo assigned to each of the
six area headquarters. Consldm·atlon, ho said, was given to
tho number of burglaries com88 ti

tlvc areas m·c: Arca 3, Bright· inc;:<lenls, but added that II a killed on duty wcr<' working
!on Park station, 3900 S. Callfor· 1 rabid dog should bite a person with a partner.
I nla av., J36 men i area 5, Shake· It possibly could end up a homl·
"Lone Man More Alert"
spcnrc avenue station, 2138 N. i ·cidc altho he admitted there
"A man wlio works alone is
California av., 188 men; and. h ', b
" d d ,,
much more alert to danger
area 61 In the North Darnen av- 1 asn t ccn 8 ma og case than one who has a partner
enuo station, 3BOl N. Darnen • In Chicago In quite a few years. and Is depending on his parlav., 204 men.
"I know there arc bitter olr ncr to be alert for danger,"
Admits Some MlstakcR
jcctions to the new system and Bogner said.
,
ncgncr was quick to admit I have spent hours talking to
Thbrc has been a great waste
that there have been some mis· the men who claim the system of manpower in the detective
takes made In putting Into won't work," Hegner said. division in the past, Hegner
operation the n.?w detectivo "nut their objections just don't pointed out. He said on many
system. nut he said the errors hold waler when you get right cases one detective would fn.
were not tho fault of the fiYS· down to cases.
tcrvlcw and take notes from a
tern, but In getting It Into oper:>crson while his partner or part·
atlon.
District captains Insist that ners would sit around and
'fnmuNE p 0 Jl c e reporters the major mistake In the now I wal.t.
have noted since the first dctec· detective system Is removing
" Each assignment ls studied
tlve area headquarters was ldistrict detectives Crom dis· . and if needed we wlll assign a
opened March t In the Burnside trlcts where they wero ac-. score of detectives," Ilencr said.
station that reports of some quainted with hoodlums and
We are not dropping ' stake
major crimes were delayed. !-Other criminals and had cstah· . outs' or jobs of surveillance
Degner said that the delays , lisped valuable informants, or where needed."
wern caused when patrol orri· "stoolles."
i
J<:xcepllons to Rule
ccrs failed to follow lnstructioJ'lll
.. llnsn't Lost 8 Thing..
The rule that a Chicago po.
In reporting by telephone de·
h
!iceman can lose his job If
tails of crimes to area recoi·din" "The department asn't 1ost found In the company of a
,,
thl
b
th
d
centers.
a
ng ccouse e rccor known criminal will not ncces.
WI t
cl B
will show that knowing the
m occur1·e ' cgner aa 11c ' hoodlums In a district doesn't sar1ly pertain to his dclecllvcs,
was that policemen, when die·
Bogner insisted. He said If the
latlng to the recording ma· help much," Hegner said. "Our detective could estahlish that
chines, were talking in" dead" mission ls putting criminals in he was obtaining inform11tlon
:i:tc~f lnr!~ge~f ~ 'an~e ~~~; phones because they Ignored Jail."
from the criminal he had nolh·
·
dictation instructions outlined
It is important, Begncr said, Ing to worry about.
er~~~~· 41 In the Maxwell street in the extensive blue covered for policemen to establish good
Degner said he hasn't been
station at 943 Maxwell street, field reporting manual every contacts and he hinted that a able to dotorminc whether there
has been assigned 299 dctec- policeman must now carry as system is being worked out so has been a slow down in 1mlutlvcs because of the high cl'imc part of his police equipment.
that detectives, who in the past tion of crimes or whether fewer
rate In the near west side disProbe " Dog Hite " Cases
were forced .to give "expense" men are being sent to the pcni·
b'icts, Degner said. Arca 2, with
In several instances homicide money to mlormants out of tcntiary. He said he knows
headquarters In tho Burnside detectives were assigned to their own pockets, might have that major arrests are being
station, 9059 Cottage Grove av., "dog bite" cases. 'fhc aston· money ava.il~ble to work on a made and when the new police
has only 119 men. Arca 1, which is h c d investigators followed case when it is necessary.
record system bas been in ef·
will cover near south side dis· thru on these investigations, but
As to the complaint that It feet long enough so that a good
tricts with high crime rates, were unable tn find out just is dangerous lo orcle1 a de· comparison can be made he
from tho Prairie avenue sla- how the assignments were rout- I tcclivo to work alone, Hegner will be able to know whether
tlon has 267 men.
cd thru to the homicide divi· saicl that police ofCicials in some the crime rate is being r. u l
The number of men and 'oca- sion.
Icities have cstahlishcd that the down and iC criminals Are
lions of the three other rlclec· I Heimer said he heard of such I vast majority or policemen hcing arrested.
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